
My "Disease"
ls Healing Me

by Jowynn Johns

After two years of sol-
diering on with worsen-
ing syrnptom for which
neither rny doctor nor the
psychotherapist to whom
she referred mc could
find any cause or remedy,
I was lorced to stop r'vork-
ing. I thought that if I
took a year o{I, to medi-
tate in a quiet place, my
overwheLning debilita-
tion and bizarre symp-
tonx would be relicved.
Six years later, I still h:rve
CFiDS (Chronic Fatigue
and Lnmune Disfunction
Syndrome) and I'm still
living n'rainly in seclusion,
virtually housebound.

Initially I rvas conllicred. On thc
one hand, I  bel ieved I  needed to
choose solitu.tc ro get we1l,.rnd sick
is I was, I wanted to get arv:ry fton
the strcss of all my responsibilrties.
On thc othd hxnd, I had no proof
rnd no proi-essional rrlvice that go
ing iDto rctreat woul.l restorc ny
herlth. I lclt guilry about abseming
niyscif, m.rybe uithout justr6cation.
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lrom f:rrnily, friends, asociates and
cjients who couDt.d on rne. I felt
that it w]s wmng for me to $ant ro
bc xlone. Moreovcr. I knes' tlut I
wouldmlss ny lovcd ones, especirly
grir ndchildrcn, an d I wrs fraid th.y
woLrld no longer need or valuc me
Frrnklr', I feared bccon,jng Nobody
rnd being forgottcn.While I needed
sol;tude, rt the sanre rime I clues
t'oned m)' right ro vithdrr$,, aDd I
fe.red the conscquences.

l)espite ny inirial conllict, ovcr
tine I learncd to embnce it rvholc-
heartcclly.And it'.s a good thiry rher
I did, bccause rnv drsordered mal-
functionmg autonomic ncrvous svs-
ten requires it.The only wav to re-
lieve my pain ;rnd dyslunction r to
spcnd at least 12 horrrs a day in bcd,
cycs closed. FLLrther, to avoi.t $.ors-
cmrg svmpronx, I nust go norvhere,
scc Do one,:rnd do almost nothmg.
Whilc physical activity causcs slnp-
toms to l1are,1ust being in busy placcs
iDd intencting with people brings
on scvere exacerbatron. As I have
gradurlly realized dns,l harc beconre
Dcreashgl,v reclLLivc. Now I hrve
vhxr I rl\\'.rys rhoughr I wxnted
cnough r'nre by nysela

And I hxve also conre to 1velcorne

thc blesnrg olsolitude.
First is freedon. Solirude brings

frccdon rrom rhc nccds. demands,
ancl cxpecrations of orher teople.
llccause I hrve e snong rvill to do
Nhst I vunt, ir's not easy for me to
rccol1lno.latc others. Solitude flccs
mc frorn having to do so. Nor hav-
nig to t.rke crre of, pay atention !o,
or adlust rr,vself to othcrs,I can do
as I pleaselWithD the nlrow limts
sct by CFIDS, ofcoursc.

Second,solitudc is thc prerequisite
for those :rctrvitics I can pursoe -
re.rding, studying, rhrdking, wriring,
prrying, rDd mc.ti|ating. (lr ls tilso
conducivc to crearivity,but I'll renrrn
to th:rt.) In my overactive lifestyle
befbr€ CflDS, I didn't reallze how
nuch I misscd Dtcllectral. spiritual,
3nd creitive work. Enjoying my ca,
reef and trnily lilc rnd the rewar&
thq' btulrght n1c recognition,,
sense of coDlpctcDcc and accomplxh-
nrent, :rpprecirtiorl, good income. and
mrny pleasurcs, I hxd a rich, ii 1 life
th.u I didnt want to give up. By forc-
rng me into solrtude md inacxvity,
CFIDS has given rre the opportu
rity to frnd oui how statved my sorn
was.I rm by naturc a contemplative,
:rr introvcrtcd rype who mry need
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norc time abne rh:rn orhers do.
Third, solnude hrs brought n1e 3

new intinncy with mysclf nly
physical-n1eDtal-spiriturl selt Besidcs
recognlang ny contemplanve na
ture, I\e bccome acqudnted wirh
ny body, ns processes and systenrj
lts Dceds :rnd sisnals. t have lsrned
to pay atrcntion to ir,ro befriendmv
body - poor workhorse and ro
take crre of;t. In doDg so Iin be-
con ng more compassionarc. more
awere of the physical sullcrDg of
othcrs, and nrcre prtient.

Through meditarioD practice iD
sol i tude, I 've seen hov mv mt, /
works,how it fools mc with baseless
ihoughts that I mis take for realiry
how 1ts corldi.ioned and conven
tional views lead to habitual re
sponses, antom:rtic attitudes and bc-
haviors, and needics sLrffering.

B)' bcconing nore sware of m),

rytril, I'\'e rcalized thrt I'm norjust
the separatc body-nind peisoni ity
I thirk of rs rnyselt l'm :iho rrdi
cally, rvholly il|mersed in all thar is,
totally integruted wirh rhe universc.
partrking of the cnergy that vital-
lzes.'verything.Through ny spirir, I
in1 in constirnt comnunion rvith the
Sourcci I'ln nor alone, nor scpante.
My little seli tliough r unique and
prccious individual being, is also at
onc with Spirir. I've found ln soli
tn.le :t me Nith whon I was scirrcely
acqualnted rn my prevrcus life.

My relationship rvirh my beloved
husband has ako beconic deeper:rnd
ctoser. Be.ause $'e spend most ofour
trme alonc. scparrtely, I cnioy logeth
ernes as I couliln'rrvher nry lifc wrs

Alw:rys a lover of thc arrs. in soli
tude I'vc developcd a more profound
apprecration ot them. I rcspord morc
wholehearredly to faniliar and neN
literaturc;ro the picnues, \\'ood carv-
1ngs, an.l pottery iD my room; ro the
reproduct ions of  paint ings,  pr in$,
photographs, and needlearr I srlrdy in
books and journals; to rnosic, coming
to n1e through brcadcxst and rccord-
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ings;and to plays,fiLn. and dance seer
on mail-renral videos. Expericncing
these works aloDc,widrour drsrr&tion,
I 6nd they touch rne mote deeply,
transfbrming r1y way of seeing and
inspiring l11y inragination.

My senses, too,  have become
sh:upcr and clcarer. Itt as rhough a
filn has been removcct so that I
touch, taste,hcar, see, rnd smell with
greateracuity andviv .ess.TheluF
trous silky feel ofmy new satin bra,
the succulcnt deep rcd llavor oflo-
cal romatoes. the faint sound ofdoves
cooDg at 5130 ir the norDing, the
shades of grey in a srorny sky, the
''eat-nc, eat-nc" arona of onions
sruteingsweedy in olive oil these
sensrtions fiI] mc with wonder. It's
nor that I didnt appreciate thern
beforc, but th:rr iD solitudc rhe ple:l
surc s more inrcnle.

In rolitrrde the non hunan world
spesks to rrc. and I now herr it. Air
$-ith its clarity or hazDess, stilDcs or
rrotiori water redccting rrees in the
lake ourside my home or srcaming
inraiD down rny s'xrdo\\ pancjrocks

Juhrlg out otrhe hillslde at1darranged
on nv prtio; trees inro Nllrch I look
through my windows;flowers in thc
courtyard and houseplenrs in ur,v
roonr; birds at the fecd-j even dogr
(\\'hich I have tl]red snice childhood)

all :rre cloquent, firll ofnlerning,

Things mde by pcople, us rvcll as
natlr|ll phcnomena, capture Dy ar-
tention:thc fiucet xt nN kircheD sink
reli:rbly dclivering dfurkable s,aterj
rhe ergononrjc reclDer supporring
ne u comlort three, four, or more
honn a day the compnter, relephone,
rnd postal servicc con.eding me
with rhc $'orld. I anr awesrruck bv
these wonders of hunun ;ngenuity

Anothcr g'ft of solitude: beconing
rcquanrted wirh ny shadolrAs I lie
rwakc for hours every night. rrn
rvantcd menrorics ofnv past life arise
rcpeatedi,v I scc mysef bcmg overly
rggrcsstve, rnsenrhve, ff rogant, much
too nrc ot  my idcis ]nd v iews. I

cnnge with enlbarr:rssmenr ar nrv way
of interruptrng others, rallole ovcr
theni ro makc my poinr; aftr:tcring
attcntion to rnys€E Dgr:rnadng my-
self with powerfrrl peoplcj seizins
opporrLrnitics ro promorc myscll I
wccp lvrm resrer over Dry lgnorant
actions and thoughdcss fallures ro acr.
I rm humbled, aJ I acknowtedge there
drsagreerble, unlovcable qualnicr.
With this vicw ofmyseli so conrnry
to my usuel high sclFesteem, I won-
dcr that prople crre lor mc and tike
my conpany anyho\\r

Frnrlly, to mv aDazenent. in sotj-
tude I'vc found a crearivity I never
suspected. Before CFIDS, I was aD
ogmizca errtreprcneur, runagea and
cons!'ttant.I was so proud ofmypro
drcdviry of how rnuch I could ger
clone. In thc sohtrry slorved dorvn lifc
(lFlDS has forced on lne, I have aoLrnd
thejoy ofDeedleart.I have become a
creakr. Once a woman who made
things happcn. now I'm a rvoman

My lile nr solitudc ,s a rich life,
blcsed with gifts ofrvonder, hunril-
it1', gratitu dc, sensu al pleasure, a new
sense ofn,e, r nore profound p:rrt
nership s'1th my husband, a stron
ger coDsciousncs of belonging to
the Whole, rnd my own creativiry
Morc awake and aware, I experience
everythlng - cven taking a shower
- Diore deeplywhrle rti rrue rhar
lny ourw"rd lifc is n1uch less than it
was bcrore CFIDS - lcss mobile,
less invoh€d, lcss varied, my inner
lifc is nuch mre - nore full of
meeDing, morc xrrensely felr, more
dceply sirtis6.ing. In solitude, severely
liDrted,I have Life more abundant.

No longer mising the idenrity I
oncc hrd, no loDger afraid ofbeing
invisiblc, no longer driven to accom-
plish aDything,l am conrenr-What I
Iong thought I wanted- rnore time
bv myself  is exacrly what I
nccded.I havc been tnuformed,and
I ca oDiv be grfieful. o

JoWynn Johns lifts in Baltinole,
MD,
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